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Litei{2l_:ttj.T. tage. The tin1e of each rnoven1e-nt shoulJ 
------------ _______ _:__ __ =:..:==~---- -----------, last about twenty seconds, ·\\'ith ten seconds 
A WELL FOHMED CHEST. of rest between every t\\'o. 'fhus the whole 
Some Simipl'e Exercises Suggested. series \\'ould consun1e about four tnin utes. 
In these days of advanced and practical Any one movement of the series may be 
ideas on the subject of physical culture a repeated three or four times, if desired iu 
person possessing a narrow chest or round spedal cases, and the whole should he taken 
shoulders is often justly charged with serious once a day. They will develop the chest of 
neglect. Changes are so readily and easily the young, making the narrow chest broad, 
wrought for better or worse in the formation and the shallow deep. If persisted in they 
of the chest of one who has not hacJ the bones will alter the shape of the chest for the better 
and cartilages hardened by age that there is up to twenty-five years of age. For the old, 
seldotn an excuse for the stooping shoulders they will keep the extretnitics of the n1inute 
and hollo\v chests entirely too con1mon, with air-cells frotn shriveling and extending an 
people unaccustomed to active ·· outdoor invitation for disease to come and settle 
exercise. there ; for singers, they will strengthen the 
Long before the discovery of the contaaious muscles of forced expiration, not brought 
b" • 
bacilli of constunption, it had been observed tnto use by ordinary exercise, and for all, 
that people \vho played on \vind instrun1ents they will fit the lungs for breathing under 
were, as a rule, tn uch less susceptible to that difficulties and en1crgencics. Care s11otlld be 
disease than their fellows. At the present taken not to go through the follo\ving n1ove-
day it is believed that if this bacil1i, when · n1ents directly after a full n1cal or after pro-
dra"'n into the lungs, con1es in contact \vith . longed or violent n1uscular exercise. .t\t such 
an undeveloped or \Veakened air-cell there, it , titnes they would produce dizziness or even 
finds just the kind of lodg1na it is seekino· \ fainting: 
and there may establish itself and begin :~ : "Movement No. I-Stand erect, the head 
get in its deadly work. Now few people : thrown back, the chin close to the chest. 
engaged in sedentary occupations have all the Gradually fill the lungs as full as possible 
cells of their lungs in g-ood \Vorking order. through the nose, at the san1c tin1e raising 
If 
. . . tl . the shoulders up and back, about atl 1· 11ct1 
on nstng 111 ·1c n1orn1ng one should 
open the window enough to flood the room above the natural position. This should con-
with fresh air and breathe long and deep : surne ten seconds. Then allow the ait· to 
three or four times there will be a sense of . escape slowly through the nose, letting the 
exhilaration, and for several seconds the , shoulders assume their normal position, in 
about ten seconds n1orc. 
respiration can be stopped \vith no feeling of ' lVI 
1
. c . .~ 1 oTvcrr1cut No. 11-Begin the sarnc wa\' 
c tsconltort, sanply because the blood by the -,.,.~ I .r ., _. . . _ as 111 l'tO. . After filling the lungs dro1) the 
tdptd btcathtng has becon1e so cotnplctely 1 ld .. b . 1~ d d 
oxygenized that it takes some time before it ' ~lOt~ 1~~ at~' ~1 Io,;n afis far as they will 
is recharged with carbonic acid. . ,o, o Ing_ e r?at 1 or ve seconds. Theil 
. . exhale, wh1le letting the should<::Ts assume 
The follovv1ng exerc1scs tnay be taken by their natural position quickly. 
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3 Centra.Z Arcacle, 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
. Office Hours from 9 A. lid. to 4 P. ill. 
II~ 1110 f!!RB, 
313 Stale St., Schertecta.dy, 
I Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloth, Furniture, 
Fancy and Easy Chairs, 
. DESKS, BEDDING, BED SPRINGS, 
CLOCKS, LAMPS, PICTURES, 
LACF~ AND HEAV\T CURTAINS, 
AT A LOvV CASH PRICE. 
GEO. T. LUCKHURST, 
Fi.rst-ClaJ~s ~-_"er7'i rP. 
--AND--
···~•v••·~-1.1;1-143 South/ Cent-re Sf. 
Oysters, Steaks, Broiled Chicken, Etc., to Order. 
REGULAR MEALS, 25 Crs . 
BOARD BY THE WEEK, $3.50. 
156 Jay Street, Schenectady, N. Y .. W. H. SLOVER, Proprietor. 
WILSON DA V!S~ QUAYLE & SON, 
ALBANY, N.Y., 
-ER€B!!T J!IL9Bt · WEDDI~G AND COLLEGE INVITATIONS, CARDS, 
~J'~ 
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2 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
The Kodak 
atthe North Pole. 
Lieut. Peary's trip with a l{odak across the Greenland 
ice ca_p result~d in his securing more _tha,n z,ooo s'-!perior 
negatives, wh1ch con·vey the first definite 1dea of th1s land 
of ice and snow. In a recent letter he says : · 
11 My pic~ures were ~all t~ken with. a ~odak,' ~nd I re~ard the ~od'!-k 
as responsible f< r my havmg obtamed a. senes of plctures wh1ch m 
quality and qua:~tity exceed a~y t~~t have been brought back from Green-
·land and the Smtth Sound regwn. R. E. PEARY, U. S. N. 
send/or EASTrlAN KODAK CO., 
Kodak .Catalogue. Rochester, N. Y. 
COLLEGE l300X::S., 
Dra'ZfliJtj{ Papers, Pencils a·nd lnstrurnents All grades of Sta 
tionery. Orders for special Books not in stock filled promptly 
AT TEll!.' LOWEST PRICES. 
HUL:BERT, 235 STATE ST., (Below the Canal Bridge.) 
SCHENE~TADY, N.Y. 
A FULL LINE OF FINE 
College ·Photographer 
Studio, Jay Street. 
CHARLES BICKELMANN, 
Dlamona~, fin6 J6W6Iru 
-AND--
QPTJCf\L GOODS. 
Watch and Jel!velry Repairing. 
----
303 State Street, · Schenectady. 
Imported a::nd Domestic 
French Briar and Meerschaum Pipes, 
:C:r'-=Lg Store., 
129 Wall St., Opp. Post Office. 
COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS, 
CLASS CANES. MACKINTOSHES, &c., 
For Union; Yale and other Colleges. 
COT::SELL & LEOl:'f' ..aED., 
472 and 474 BROADWAY, 
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down by the sides, and gradually fi H the 
lungs as in No. I, at the satne time rai:-;ing the 
arrns, extended ~tt the sides, slowly, u ntH the 
backs of the hands touch above the head, 
This '3hould take about ten seconds. 1'hen 
exhale for ten seconds n1ore, al'lowing- the 
hands to fall slowly dovvn ag-ain by the sides. 
\vill his blood be fron1 the tH1usual an1oun t of 
oxygen in1partecl to it by those cells which 
g·cncrarly are not called upon to do anything 
in his ordinary breathing. If people \\'ho 
cannot spare time to go through even these 
brief n1ovctncnts would accuston1 thcn1selvcs 
to dra\Ying several long, slow breaths, as fuH 
as possible, on going· out-doors once or t\\'ice 
a day, that alone would do son1ething towanl 
"Moven1ent :0ro. IV-Begin the san1c as in 
No. I I I,, and when t h c i u ng s are filled and 
the hands touch above the head, bold the 
breath, and drop the arn1s quiddy down at 
the sides. Exhale naturally after five seconds 
of holding the breath. rrhis tnoven1cnt is es-
pecially adapted to narrow-chested people, as 
' cxercisiug those air-cells \vhich in tnany cases 
; are altnost entirely neglected and unused, and 
thus easily bccon1c a prey to disease. 
it \vill broaden such a chest. 
"l\'loven1ent No. V-1-;'ill the lungs slo\Yly 
through the nose in about ten seconds, at the 
same tin1e slowly raising the anns, extended 
at full length in front of the body, until the 
hands are above the head and back of it as 
far as they will go ·without bending the back 
or knees. rfhen begin to exhale, letting the 
arn1s fall slowly down again in front, occupy-
ing ten seconds. 
"Moven1ent N"o. \'I-Begin as in No. V, 
but \vhen the lungs are full and tl1e hands 
overhead, hold the breJ.th for five seconds, 
and drop the hands quickly down in front. 
Then exhale naturally. I' his rnoverncn t is 
particularly adapted to shallo\v-chcsted 
people as it will surely deepen the chest, that 
is, lengthen its dian1cter fron1 front to back 
"Moven1ent :\ o. \·YI !-Gradually fill the · 
lungs to their utrnost capacity during ten 
seconds. 'fhen forcibly exhale until all the 
air possible is driven out. 'fh row the 
shoulders forward at the san1e tin1c. IJct the 
air escape \Vi th a loud \Yhistlc or a hiss, or a 
long drawn 1\-a-a-h! 'l'his n1cvcrncnt is 
especially beneficial to a singer or public 
1 " spc<l {Cr. 
1\'[ uch of the bencfi t of these exercises 
would be lost, if taken in a roon1 where the 
""' 
air is foul. If taken in fresh air, the person 
\vill not feel like breathing at all for a short 
period afterward, so invigorated and pLHif!cd 
'c. P. LI~IL\RT. 
THE UNDERGRADUATE BANOUET. 
The Menu and the Toasts-Robert 1. Burdette the 
Guest of the Evening. 
The second annual banquet of the under-
graduat-es of Union college was held at the 
Delavan I -louse, 1\lbany, I-.'riday evening, 
1\larch ro. Pron1ptly at half past eleven 
o'clock, toast-n1astcr Field led the \vay to 
the long banq ucting- hall where covers \\'ere 
laid for sixty-five. Pron1inent atnong the 
decorations of the hall \vas the in1n1ense silk 
foot- ball pennant, won by Union's victorious 
eleven frotn the In tcr-Ste1 te collegiate league 
last fall. 
1\t each plate lay a tasteful n1enu and 
toast-list \\'ith satin cover richly decorated 
\Vith Union's garnet, and tied \rith garnet 
ribbon. 
i\ rousing- Union yell was given and the 
banquet had begun. ..c\t the right of the: 
toast-rnastcr sat IZobcrt ] . Burdette, the we il 
known hun1orist. 
'fhe foll owi l1 o· b excellent n1cnu 
an1 plc j usticc : 
Oy~l.en; uu ShelL 
t 'ream of Asparagus, Pl'intaniere, 
Crust::telt:R, a la ToulousE'. 
was 
Kennelwc Salmon, Cardinal Duchessc Potatoes. 
dune 
Fill't of Beef, Larded~ :\lushroomH. Brown Bei·muda PotatoC'~ 
Chicken Croquettes, a la Reinl'. FrPnch PE'aR. 
LamlJ ChnpR. ala :!.\'Ianiteron. Haricot::; Yc'rls. 
Roman Puueh. 
:::VIall<:\,nl Duck with .Tt>llr. Lettuee Balad, 
~eapolitau Ice Cream. Catawba \Vine JPlly. 
SHBot'tt"'cl ( 'al<.Ps, 
Fmit. 
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vVhcn the inner tnan had been appeased to incidents of college life, especially the trial:-; 
his satisfaction and the chairs had been of freshtnen, and \Vas \\'annly applauded. 
pushed back frotn the banquet board, toast- Jan1es \V. V ceder, '94, was called upon to 
tnaster Charles \V. I-1"'ield, '93, ''·Obliged by respond to the toast, ,., The Ladies," on 
hunger and request of friends" ruse and account of the unavoidable absence of Douf-
announced that the intellectual feast \vas no\V lass Catnpbell, '94, who had been assigned 
about to begin, and in hi's inin1itable way , that subject. \\Th.ile l\t1r. \/ceder's popularity 
introduced John C. l\1ci\lpine, '93, who re- an1ong the fair sex is an established fact, \VC 
sponded to the toast ''Old Union." I-~--oHow- i still feel that if an authc11tic report of h:s 
ing an established precedent 1\tir. l\!Ic.Alpinc response to this toast coLdd be read by thcrn 
satisfactorily convinced those present that the their adtniration of hirn \vould be increased 
foundation of Union was laid in the garden one hundred fold. Joseph N. \Vhite, '94, 
of Eden and that the raising of Cain \Vas dealt kindly 1vith the faculty. Mr. \Vhite 
therefore a hereditary trans1nission that had con11nenccd by saying that he could not 
become one of the character-istics of under- . in1agine why he had been called upon to 
graduate Union n1en. l\1r. lVlcJ\lpine \\'as I respond to a. toast the subject of which he 
followed by Robert J. Burdette who, with an was so little farniliar with, but before the 
unbounded :flo\v of wit responded to the toast close of his ren1arks he proved that the faculty 
" The An1erican Boy." \Vhilc the speaker knew enough about hin1 to balance the sc_ales· 
bewailed the fact that he \vas not a Union " Our Prex, Our conltnon friend" was re-
lllan, he congratulated hin1self on being sponded to by Clarke \Vinslo\V Crannell, '95, 
related to tnen \vho had gone out fron1 who spoke cloq uently of the esteen1 of Union· 
Union's classic walls. "Our Foot Ball n1en for President \VeLster. In the course of 
Victories" were ably described by lVIanager his ren1arks Mr. Crannell n1ade the truthful 
I~dwin D. L.ines, '93. The gist of what he assertion that President \Vebster not only 
said is en1bodied in the sentin1ent expressed has the faculty of n1aking one like hin1, but 
on the toast list, "We have tnet the enemy · he has what is very n1uch n1ore rare, the 
and they arc ours." "THE Co~CORDIENSIS , ability to retain that friendship. 'rhc applause 
\vas responded to by I-I. D. l\1erchant, '93, of which follo\vcd the closing wish for his health' 
the editorial staff. 1\:lr. 1\:lcrchant related happiness and hon1c-cotning, sho\\rcd the 
several an1using incidents characteristic of . strong affection of the students for their 
the life of the an1atcur journalist, and closed · president. 
\Vith the oft heard, and ever touching· plea, '' LT nion in the Political \Vorld " was rc-
" Pay your subscriptions." Manager Frank sponcled to by John Va.n Schaick, Jr., '95· 
Cooper, '93, spoke of the prospects of "The The speaker described \Yith great power the 
Base Ball 'Tean1." The substance of his success of Union n1en in the political arena ; 
ren1arks is SlHnlncd up in this quotation, and brought to rcn1cn1brancc the narnes of 
"1'hc Pennant n1ust be ours." "The I-~'uture tnany distinguished statcsn1en \vho achieved 
of '93 \Vas brilliantly set forth by A llcn \vorld wide rcno\vn in political fields, thereby 
\Vright, '93· If l\'Ir. \Vright is a true prophet gaining great fa.n1e for thcn1selves and rc-
thc \vorld \Vi ll yet be tided over in great fleeting glory on their aln1a 1nater. I~~rorn 
epochs and crises by the influence of what has been accotnplishcd by Union n1cn 
Union, '93· in the past, and fron1 what is being accon1-
Here the toasttnaster called upon l{obert I plished in the present, he prophesied high rank 
B. Beattie, '96, \Vho read an original poen1. , for Union in the political world in the future. 
The poen1 was a graphic description of the ''Our Banquet,'' the last toast on the list, 
6 
\Vas responded to by N orn1an E. \Vebstcr, Jr., 
'96, \Vhose glowing description of the banquet 
adequately expressed the feelings of those 
·who participated in it. 1\s the applause 
attendant upon JVlr. \Vehster's speech died 
away, the toasttnaster proposed one good old 
Union yell, \vhich \Vas heartily Fespondcd to, 
and the second annual banquet \Vas a thing 
of the past. 
CRC~IH~. 
" I an1 the han1 in the sand\\'ich "-Field. 
1\IIr. Burdette's storits \Yere the 111 ustard 
that gave pungency to the sandwich. 
The g,lec c1ub entertained the banqueters 
\dth several sel~ections d i.1ring· the evening. 
''I an1 not responsible for the \vind that 
runs this panoran1a "-Burdette. 
" Charlie'' I~""icld n1adc an ideal toasttnaster. 
'The boys left for " Dorp " on the 7:15 train, 
Saturday tnorning. 
The con1n1ittee to \\'hon1 g-reat credit is due 
for the planning and successful carrying- out 
of the banquet are, I-Icnry l-I. Jisselstyn, '93; 
H .. Roy l\1cFarlin, '94; \Viilian1 /\llen, '95, 
and l--udlow 1\rlelius, 'go. 
THE COMING DEBATE. 
Arrangernents have been cotn pleted for the 
public debate between the Adelphic and 
Philomathean literary societies, Saturday 
n1orning, lVlarch I 8th. 1~hc debate \\'ill pro-
bably be held in the college chapel. ]~he 
question is, " H.csol ved, tba t the present 
financial condition of the United States re-
quires a double standard," of \vhich the Adcl-
phic representatives take the affinnative. 
rfhosc who will represent the ~~delphic are 
Ed\vard 1\ti. Burke, '93, \ Vestcrly, 1~. I., John 
\ran Schaick, Jr., '95, Cobleskill, ~. Y., and 
Douglass Can1pbell, '94, Schenectady, N. Y. 
The Philotna thean speakers will be Charles 
\V. Field, '93, ·Clyde, N. Y., Henry D. Mer-
chant, '93, Nassau, N. Y., and \Villian1 I-I 
1-Iall, 'g6, l{alan1azoo, lVIich. rrhe judges are 
Professors Frank S. Ifofftnan, J an1~:" Jt 
rfruax and I)hilip II. Cole~ 
. - . . 
--- -~---------··~ -----~--~---
THE SCENE AT APPOMATTOX. 
G<eneral Hora~ce Porter Lectures :on the Surrender of 
Lee-He is Introduced by Robert C. Alexander. 
rrhe eio hth of the J)utterfield course of 
b 
lectures was delivered in the college chapel 
I~~riday afternoon l\Iarch 3d. General Horace 
Porter, of N e\v \T ork city, \vas the lecturer 
and he \vas introduced by that loyal son of 
"Old Union,'' Robert C. Alexander, '8o. In 
a bright and witty speech JV.Ir. Aiexander in-
troduced the lecturer telling of the General's 
prcseuce in 1\.ew York at the al u n1 ni banquet 
in Decen1bcr and his interpretation of c;eneral 
Butterfield's Latin bill of fare. No better 
tnan to introduce the di:.;tingnisheJ lecturer 
could have been selected and none n1ore ac-
ceptable to the students, as R.obert C. Alex-
ander is probably the n1ost popular of Union's 
younger alun1ni atnong the undergraduates. 
General Porter took for his subject " ·rhe 
Surrender of I-'ee at 1\ppon1attox." l-Ie had 
intended to speak on the \Vest Point l\'Iilitary 
Acaden1y, but the ground had been so thor-
oughly covered by the previous lecture of 
General l\1ichie, that another subject \vas 
deetned n1orc suitable. The lecturer began 
by cotnplin1enting· the college and General 
Butterfield on so interesting and instructive 
a course of lect urcs as was indicated by the 
list. General Porter described in a vivid and 
interesting n1anner all the details of the can1~ 
paign during the n1onths of March and April, 
1865, which led to the final scene at Appo-
n1attox, illustrating his narrative by a black-
board n1ap of the scene of operations. l-Ie 
had been on General c;rant's staff during all 
that tin1e and was present \vhcn the tern1s of 
surrender \vere arranged by Grant and I.,ec 
and having taken full notes at the tin1c was 
peculiarly fitted to narrate those interesting 
incidents. 
The trials of the troops in the \/irginia 
n1ud during that spring were such that they 
could answer, when asked if they had been 
through Virginia 1 ""'{ es, in a grea,t nun1ber of 
places." 
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The battle of Five Forks, considered one of 
the n1ost beautiful tactical battles of the war, 
General I)orter described very fully. His 
picture of Sheridan as he rode up and down 
the line on his coal black charger, Rienzi, 
now praying, now s\vearing, the very incarna-
tion of :fight, and hi:s n1ag-nificcnt oratorical 
tribute to that fan~ous soldier, elicited nnt.clr 
applause. rro illustrate the great influence 
Sheridan exerted over his 1ncn, the lecturer 
told of a rehargc in ·which a tnan was shot in 
the neck cutting the jugular vein and shouted 
as he fell, "I an1 killed.'' ''You are not hurt 
a bit," Sheridan answered, "take up your 
gun and go on," and the poor fellow, picking 
up his gun ach1ally advanced hvcnty paces 
before he fell dead. 
s!tory of Grant's great n1agnanimity in refus-
ing to give Lee any unnecessary h u.mi:liation 
by entering the Hnes and his stopping of 
the firing of salutes over the great victory. 
1\ :~ON!MUNICATION. 
The Schenec:tady Ahnnn i Pres·ent the AthleHc Asso·cia-
t~h,n witb a Banner. 
l(, tl1c fJrtsidt!lr! of tlze Unioll ((,!lege: .. A tlt!etic 
A ssociatiPll: 
DE.:\R SIR: 
'The Schcneotady 1\lurnni have notecJ \rith 
:in(rcas.i ng in teresl the good work in athletics 
at 1Jnion which. has been a characteristic of 
undergraduate ilifc during the past few years. 
That not only on the foot ball and base ball 
, fields the Union representatives have been 
victorious, but that there has been a general 
But the tnost interesting- part of the lcct ure :revival of interest in athletics has been re-
w2.s the general's account of the tnceting be- garded by the alu n1 ni \vith great pleasure. 
tween Grant and I__.ec at Appon1attox. rfhe I l{ecognizing the great benefit derived fron1 
contrast betw·een the appearance of the two ; college athletics not only in increased health 
to the participants but in the protnoting of 
generals, Grant in an ordinary soldier's uni- an esprit de corps so necessary to a successful 
fonn, covered with n1ud, \Vithout his siue-arn1s, : con1petition with other institutions of learn-
and Lee in full uniforn1, bright and clean,: ing, a fc\v of the sons of lrnion residing in 





bv sonlc I~nalish ladies, was 1 a.llowed to sho\v the students thetr apprecta-
• . • . ::::,A ·.> _ _ _ \ ttol1 of the ad van cc the college has been 
espectally noticeable. Genet al l 01 tct gave 1 1· 1o- 1· 1 tl1e .,.t'lll•tt'c \\'O-ld at1d t·l · · t t . n.1a ( 1 b 1 . ti • ·. ·C 1 c. 1etr 111 eres 
all the details of the converse1tion between j i 11 the future s l..'lCcess of the college in this 
the two generals. j direction, by presenting your association 'vith 
General Grant, at I.~ee's rcq uest, put in l a suitable banner to be con1 peted for by the 
writing the tenus upon \vhich he \Vot.Ild ac- j four classes at tl1e annual tncets. It is to be 
cept the surrender of Lee's anny, and handed 1 awarded eac~1 year to that ~lass. \\'hose n1en1-
.t t tl f d t 
1 1~ 1 1 t : hers shall Will the rnost points 111 the annual 1 o ·1e con e era ·e o-enera . 1c a tcr · · .1 · I . . . . . :::, . _ _ . i nud-wtntcr .anc spnng· g~mes. t shall have 
nottced the on1tss1on of an unpo1 tant word 111 ! the nan1es Inserted upon tt and shall be held 
the draft, and felt in his pocket for a pencil · by then1 for the eusuinc· year. 
to insert it. Not finding one in the new Schenectady. l-4"'eb. ro, 1893-
clothes in \vhich he had arrayed hin1sclf, Cien- Cordially yours, 
eral Porter supplied the pencil. l·~verettSm.ith, '(~~;John C. V~n\roast,'87; 
. . . . A 11 an H . J a ckson, 8 3 ; r\ r t h u r \\I . I-I u n t e r, J r., 
Lee used tt to tnake the 1nsect1on, and then , '). 1) J I .. 1 . ,8 . D· . · ·l N. 1 .. J . . . . 9--, ~. . ~a.11uon, o, ante 1 ay on, r., 
held 1t dunng the rest of the Intervtew, at '84 ; Edward ·C. \\Thitn1ycr, '82 ; Fioratio G. 
times tapping it on the table. It \Vas then Glen, '8 r ; 1~. C . .r\nglc, '86; John A. De 
handed back to General Porter, \vho treasured Rctner, '57; (;co. \V. \lan \rranken, '85; John 
it as a n1en1ento of the occasion and after . 1. B. Giln1our, '87; F. \V. l\'IcClellan, '83; A. 
1 1 
_ h d . . · ' _ B. Van Yoast, '90; B. \Vhitlock, '77; vV. I.J. 
t 1e ectur e t e stu ents \Yete g1ven an oppot- 1) . '68 - G . -d c ·tl ' . 1-: E' . . . . ealson, ' ret at us o..Jt111 1, 79 ' J, • 
tuntty to 1nspect the relic. . . . ICriegstnan, '76; A. J. Dillingham, 'SR ; John 
General Porter closed Ius lecture \Vtth the L. Schoolcraft, '75. 
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TRACK ATHLETICS. 3· Fence vault; F. W. Allen, '93, H. B. 
The Entrit}S in :the Winter :Meet. Fox, '93, R. G. Perkins, '93, C. F. Lobenstein, 
Interest in trac1:\: athletics is now greater '94, C. G. \Vescott, '95, F. E. Holleran, '95, 
than at any time since the present senior class Z. L. Myers, '96, G. E. Pollock, 'g6. 
entered college in the au turnn of I 889. If 4· Shot put ; F. VV. Allen, '93,, C. E· 
tradition is to be trusted one would have to Gregory, '94, A. E. l-3arnes, '95, C. G. \Vescott, 
go n1uch further back: in the history of the l '95, W. S. McE\van, '95, }"'. S. 1-Iolleran, '95, 
college to parallel the present enthusiasm in . Z. L. Myers, '96, Nicholas Paris, '96, J. G. 
general athletics. A n1id-winter n1eet a field \ Beck\vith, 'g6, Charles Cleaver, '96, Ho\vard 
day with \\/ illiarns, tnen training for tl;e inter- : L.evey, 'gG. 
collegiate contests at Ne\V York and Utica 
1
· 5· Rope clirnb, for tin1c, 18 feet; J. R. 
are a few indications of \vhat is being done in ! Morey, '93, 1-I. vV. Fox, '93, C. F. Lobenstein, 
this line. · '94, C. G. Wescott, '95,. xVillian1 Allen, '95, J. 
The candidates for the intercolleo-iate : Y. Lavery, '95, F. S. Holleran, '95, Frederick 
gan1es are in training under Captain Fox, i :Z,lein, '95, A. D. B~issell, '95, Ludlo\V Melius, 
and are spending an hour of hard \vork in the : 96, Z. L. Myers, ,g6, 1~. \V. Sayles, '96, 
gyn1na~ium every day. There are 55 candi- : Edward Shalders, '95. 
dates at present and there will be an addition : 6. Boxing, for points ; J. lC IVlorey, '93, E. 
to this nun1ber after the n1id-winter n1eet, as \ D. Lines, '93, J · (). H.eynolds, '94, C. 1~. 
several of the n1en who have been in training Gregory, '94, A. S. c~,x, '94, \Villiarn Allen, 
for this event \Vill join Captain Fox's class '9~, E. R,. Payne, '9.5, A. E. Barnes, '95, A. D. 
after the I 7th. The total will probably not Bissell~ 9?, J · Y. Lavery, '9 5, A. De V. 
be less than 7 5. . Baldw1n, 94, Ho\vard Mallery, '96, z. L. 
'fhe \Vork at present \Vill consist of running ! Myers, '96, C. \V. Clovle, 'g6, \V. J. Renwick, 
I) 6 
obstacle races, \varm drills and starting. As \ 9 · . 
soon as possible the men will be put in l 7- Wrest!mg; Ludlow Melius, '96, C. F. 
special training for the events they wish to i Lobenstein, '94, Z. L. Myers, '96, C. E. 
enter. i Gregory, '94, H. l\1. Pollock, '95, J. M. Cass, 
The interest in the 
111
id-\vinter tneet has : '95, J. G. Beckvvith, 'g6, J. Y. Lavery, '95, 
been worked up to a very high pitch. The \ A. E. Barnes, '95, Howard Mallery '96, Wit-
class banner has stin1ulated the con1petitors l lian1 All~n, '95. 
to greater activity. rfhere is quite a rivalry , 8 .. Indtan clubs, for points; ]. H .. Mo.:r:ey, 
bet\veen the two lower classes and the . '93, J · 0. Reynolds, '94, Isaac Harly, '95, W. 
chances are a bont even. Both '\vere very , J. Ren\:ick, '?6. 
busy Friday aftemoon skirmishing around to i . 9· High kick ; E. D. Lines, '93, J. R. 
get entries for the different events. : Morey, '93, M. A. T\viford, '96, Z. L. Myers, 
'96. 
I' he events and entries are as follo\\'S : . . . I o. Parallel bars, three cotnbinations · fJ. 
I. Runntna l1ru-h JUmp · F \ixr Alle '93 · \xr F ' C · · ' .. · . ~ ·· n . . ' · 'v · n, , 'v. ~ox, 93, . F. Lobenste1n, '94, 1-L R. 
,E. D. Lmes, 93, H. B; Fox, '93, B. C?· Bur~in, i Dwight, '95, C. G. Wescott, '95, J. Y. Lavery, 
95, S. J. Ryttenberg., 95, lVT. A. Twtford, 96, 1 '95, F. S. Holleran, '95. 
Z. L. Myers '96 : H · t 1· b- h . ' ·. . , , I I. onzon a ars, t · rec con1 binations ; 
2. Standing lugh JUtnp ; I~. vV. Allen, 93, I C. F. Lobenstein '94 H R Dwio·ht '95 C 
1-I B Fox '93 L C B k ' M A i ' ' • • ~ ' ' • . · . · . , ' ' · · , a· er, 95, · · 1 G. Wescott, '95, F. S. Holleran, '95, \V. J. 
T\viford, 96, Z. I.h Myers, 96, G. M. Schofield, , Retnvick, '96. 
'96, W. J. Ren\vick, 'g6. 12. I-Iorse, three con1binations; ]. R. 
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Morey, '93, C. F. Lobenstein, '94, C. G. \Ves-
cott, '95, Isaac Harby, '95, IIo,vard Mallery, 
'96, l\1. A. T\viford, '96. 
I 3· Standing broad jurnp; L. C. Baker, '95' 
Z. L. Myers,. '96, M. A. T\viford, 'g6,. F. S. 
1-Iolleran, '95, G. M. Scofield, '96, C. E. Par-
sons, '96, G. E. Cook, '95. 
14. Standing lH?P, step and j'utnp ; L. C. 
Baker, '95, Z. L. Myers, 'g6, \V. J. R.cn\vick, 
'96, G. I~. Cook, '95, J. E. 1Ze1ley-, '96, 11. I"" 
\Yood, 'g6. 
I 5. IO yard dash ; iL ]. Bratnan, '94, S. 'f. 
Bran1an, '94, I-I oward I_Jevey, 'g6, L uulow 
Melius, '96, L. C. Baker, '95, V. C. 1-Iavilan.d, 
'g6, A. S. Cox, '95, D. N. Talltnan, '93, Fred. 
l(lein, '95, 1\1. A. Twiford, '96, Z. I ... 1\Iyers, 
'96, \Villian1 Allen, '95, }'. S. I-Iolleran, '95, I 
H. l\1. Pollock, '95, II. B. Van Duzer, 'g6, \V. 
J. Renwick, '96, G. 1VL Scofield, '96, I I oward I 
l\1allery, 'g6, vr· I-I. I-Iall, 'g6. 
16. Fencing-, for points; I~~. G. Conde, '93, 
G. I-I. I-Ioxie, '93, I--Ienry Glen, '93, 1\. l\'Ic-
l\1artin, '95, ]. G. 13eckwith, '96. 
I 7. l\'lile \valk ; G. E. Pollock, '96, I-I on1er 
Strong, '96, \V. I-'. Huggins, '96, J. 1~. Kelley, 
'g6, Archibald McMartin, '95, \V. S. lVIcEwan, 
~ - __ ._.,..,._. ___ -- --- ... --·--
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AMUSEMENTS. 
.L \t the Van Curler opera h~)usc on tlext 
Thursday evening, lVIarcll 16tla, \vill be pre.:. 
sentcd the new '' Devil's Auction," by a con1-
pany of fifty people including dancers, sing~rs 
and con1edians. It is a clazz:li ng spectacle; 
rivaling in its splendor the best productions 
of the Black Crook:. It is c'l~an, refined, en-
tertaining. The company carry t\\'O car loads 
of scenery, properties, etc., and the production 
here \rill be sHperior to that given in Albany 
owing to the superior stage accotn tnodation 
of the Van C ·urler. Scats are ao\v on sale. 
On Friday aftcrno::n1: ancl evening, 1\farch 
I 7th, (St. Patrick's day'"), Carron Johnson and 
his superb cornp~tny, including the Forester's 
Quartette, \Vill appear at the Van Curlet in 
his new piece "1'he Irish States1nan." Both 
play and star have received colu tnns of praise 
in the Boston and Philadelphia papers \Vhere 
the play \Vas recently produced. At the 
tnatinee l•""'riday all school children I 2 years of 
age and under, \ViH :be adn1itted free if ac ... 
con1panied by parent or guardian. 
The Gern1an dialect con1edian, Pete Baker, 
in the new "Chris and IJcna,'' will appear at 
the \.,.an Curler, \V edncsday, l\Iarch 22d. 
On Friday, l\Iarch 24th, the only twin stars 
in the \Vorld, the ~ewell Bros., wiU appear in 
. their highly successful play "'fhe Operator." 
' "' 1~ I) P '9"' I 9_:,, ..-. \... ayne, J· . 
It is a sensationa,l piece depictit1g life on the 
rail. It is \vorthy the patronage of all as it is 
a beautiful production and is guaranteed by 18. 1\tli le run ; I-I. \ V. Fox, '93, E,d ward 
Shalders, '95, Ludlo\V Melius, '96, A. ]. l~oy, 
'93, B. H. Sanders, '93, V. C. Haviland, '96, 
G. L. Van Dusen, 'g6, Fred. I{ lei n, '95, 
George Young, '96, \ViHiatn Allen, '95, A. l). 
Bissell, '95,- R. J. H .. en\vick, '96, D. L. \Vood, 
'96, C. IJ. I::nders, '96, \V. J. Sanderson, '95, 
John Van Schaick, Jr., '95, Roscoe Guernsey, 
'g6. 
I g. Quarter n1ile run ; E. D. Lines, '93, 
Ludlow Melius, '96, L. C. Baker, '95, \Villiam 
Allen, '95, A. D. Bissell, '95, R. ]. Rehwick, 
'96, l~red. IZlcin, '95, 1\. ]. Bran1an, '94, 
1-Io\vard Mallery, 'g6. 
20. I-I urdles ; H. vV. Fox, '93, L. C. Baker, 
'95, F. S. Holleran, '95, l\'1. A. 1\Yiford, '96, 
H ... J. Renvvick, '96. 
21. Three standing ju n1ps; A. G. Son1111er, 
'96, G. M. Scofield, '96, M. A. 1\viford, '96, 
I~. C. Baker, '95, Z. I.~. Myers, 'g6. 
the n1 a nagcr as first- class in every respect. 
1 
The cotnpany carry a ca.r load of beautiful 
1 
special scenerr. 
The Baker Comic opera cotnpan y, consisting of 
fifty people anc1 carrying their own orchestra, will ap-
pear at the Yan Curler for two n~ghts, :Nlarch 27th 
and 28th, appearing in "Said Pasha " the first night 
and'' Bohemian Girl" t1le second. The con1pany has 
. been enlarged and strengthened. i\ treat is in store 
for those 1vho like good nutsic. 
" Ole Olson," a ynn1clerfnlly successful play will be 
· produced at the Van Curler on \Yeflnesday, 1vfarch 
29th. The principal character in the play is a Sw·eed 
by the nan1e of "Ole Oleson.'' and is played by Ben 
Kendrick, a well-kno\Yll actor of abili t,~. The Sweed-
ish ladies' quartette, who hav·c appeared in n1any of 
the high classconccrtsi11 ::\ey\~ York city, are a feature 
of the performance. It is an attraction guaranteed to 
be first-class. It is n. n~ry btight comedy. 
· The great Easter attraction at thG \ ... an Curler \Yill 
be Piton's big war drama "Across the Poton1ac," with 
roo people. It is the grea. test ancl biggest tnili tary 
I play ever prod uce:l. 
The Rentz-Santley Burlesque company will appear 
at the Yan Curler, April 7th. 
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E DlTo R· IN- CurEF 
BesiNF:ss MA~AGER 
AssoCIATES 
The last lecture by General Horace Porter 
was \vell up to the high standard set by the 
nrevious lecturers. ... 
The ti:tne for the closing of the con1 petition 
, for places on T'HE CONCORDIENSIS board of 
editors is approaching. Son1e of the contest-
. ants seem· to have \vearied in ithc race. 
J. w. VEEDER, '94, ~- -
c. w. CRANNELL, '9s, 1 
J. J\L CAss, 'g.s, J 
TElf.AfS: 
SINGLE CoJ>ms, 
li'ron1i the applause ·with which tnanager 
Cooper's chapel oration on college athletics 
$z.oo PER YEAR, J::-.i ADvANCE was received, there should be no trouble - ts CENTs 
about a handson1c subscription list for the 
Address all communications te Tr-n: Co xcm{DIENsrs, · needs of the base ball nine. 
Box 213, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N. ¥ ., as second-class 
matter. 
fHE GAZETTE PRINT, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
Special Edition of the: C:olncordi-
e·nsis \vill be issued Saturday containing 
full accounts of the mid-winter aHrletic tneet 
and the joint debate. 
1-~ook up a n1an for '97 during the vacation. 
]'he next nurnber of THE Ccn,CORDIE~SIS 
will be issued April I 2. 
Ne\v building-> are a great need of the col-
lege. I .. et son1e generous alunlHus con1e 
fonvard. 
1~he ridiculous account of a stab hing affray 
in a local paper was untrue in particular and 
n1agnified ir. genC'ral. 
rfhe literary event of the year \-Vi ll he the 
coming debate. between the J\delphic and 
Philotnathean societies. 
The Albany .. 11 rgus headed an iten1 con-
cerning the college banquet, u Union college 
students to eat." A dainty menu indeed! 
As a rule we n1ean \vha t we say on this 
page and the following is no exception to the 
rule. Pay your C 01\CORDIF.N srs subscription. 
I-1arrou n is the new treasurer of Union 
college and Carlyle is the new secretary of 
, the treasury. It is a rnonth of flourishing 
I fi • 
i naneters. 
i Secretary Morton boasts of the possession 
! of twenty-four feet of boys, each of his four 
i sons being six feet high. Union ought to 
have a fe\v yards of then1. 
,fhe senior classes of Yale, Princeton, 
An1herst, \Villian1s, I-Iarvard and l)arttnouth 
have all adopted the custon1 of wearing cap 
and go\\·n. Union n1ay \veil fall in line. 
vVe call especial attention to a quotation 
i fron1 the Hobart Herald, printed in another 
column. The intercollegiate base ball league 
having received the bfessing of the editor of 
the Herald n1ay now go ahead fearless of 
consequences. 
l{obert J. Burdette, the fatnous hurnorist, 
added much to the success of that most sue-
: cessful at:fair, the college supper. The toasts 
\Vere all good but the one \vhich seerned to be 
tnost significant in the hearty reception \Vith 
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which its announcen1ent \\·as received and the 
n1anner in which the response was de livered 
\vas "Our Prexy.'' 
\Ve glean this piece of news frotn the 
colun111s of The Cornell Sun: 
base ball league. Men are training for the 
tnid-wintcr indoor tncct, the intercollegiate 
contests at New York and Utica. 1\ field 
day with \Vi1lian1s is a strong probability. 
The base ball candidates arc \Vorking hard ; c 
good coaches have been secured. .:\ n1erc 
catalogue of the athletic advance is in,spiring. 'I'hc Syracuse University tnen feel confi-
dent of capturing the pennant of the Ne\v 
\t ork State Intercollegiate Association at the 
field day at Utica, May 30. 
\Ve admire their confidence. Captain Fox, 
however, is developing skill and n1usdc to 
represent Union at Utica. 
'The faculty of the University of Pennsyl-
vania excuse the editors of the recognized 
coHege papers fron1 a certain atnount of work , 
in the English departn1ent, provided an 
equivalent an1ount of work be done for the 
One of the most pleasurable indications of . papers. At Boston university the faculty 
the increased interest the alun1ni are taking ! have voted to pern1it work on the college 
in the affairs of the undergraduates was illus- \ paper to count as \Vork in the course, allow-
trated by the gift of the banner to be com- i ing seven hours per week to the managing 
peted for by the classes at the annual meets. editor and two hours to each of his assistants. 
The Schenectady alumni have done much to . VV e recommend these facts to Union's faculty 
. . 11 · 1 r · . . . 
1 
. and trust that son1e tin1e this century or next 
encoutagc at 1 ettcs at L nton and, toget 1et tl .11 t h t th t' · th" tt . . . : 1ey w1 · ca c up o · · e 1n1es 111 ts rna er 
With the Stann cup, \Ve _are_ \\'ell cqutpped ' and then the \Veary \Vay of the editor or 
\Vith the means of aroustng Interest an1ong Union's periodical will be smoothed. \Ve do 
the classes. not speak for ourselves, ho\vever, but for those 
to follow. 
'fhe fishern1an of 1~II E Co~CORDIE:\'~IS ---
whoever he n1ay be--has just heard of a new 
device in his line. A C. V. Grave of Natural 
Bridge, Jefferson county, N.Y., has patented 
a protected live fish bait. It consists of an 
annealed, flanged, flint glass tube, so arranged 
as to hold a live tninno\V and n1agnify the I 
bait. One rninnow lasts a day. \\T e feel \Ve 1 
are doing, a great service to the fishennen 
an1ong our subscribers by bringing this device I 
to their notice. At the san1e tin1e \Ve display · 
a broadness of view which does not hesitate 
to grapple \vith the pro blen1s a little out of 
the ordinary line of a college paper. 
So far this has been a great year for ath-. 
letics and the future is equally prornising. 
'fhe foot ball pennant has been won. Dr. 
Linhart has taken charge of the gytnnasiun1. 
Union has the secretaryship of the intercol-
legiate athletic association and has been re-
admitted to the New York intercollegiate· 
---- ~- ·-------------- --
THE CHAPEL ORATI'ONS. 
'rhe following seniors have delivered chapel 
orations since our last issue : I-icnry Glen, 
Schenectady, N.Y., "Confession as Evidence;" 
F. \V. Grupe, Schenectady, N.Y., ''Manu-
facturer.3 as Monopolists ; " Frank Cooper, 
Schenectady, N.Y., ''How to Achteve Suc-
cess in Athletics; " George T. Hughes, Lans-
ingburgh, N. Y., "The Conflict Between 
Science and Religion Apparent Only ; " 
Ernest A. Lan1b, Clifford, N. Y., "Party 
Loyalty Antagonistic to our National I.Jib-
erty ; " l~dwin D. Lines, Rochester, N. \'·., 
"The Pension Systen1 of the United States 
Too :Expensive;" \Van·en B. Lippincott, St. 
Paul, Minn., "The French Nobility Self-
Destroyed ; " John C. McAlpine, ·Kalan1azoo, 
Mich., "The Evolution of Great Men;" Henry 
D. J\1erchant, Nassau, N. Y., '' Nationai 'L'S. 
State Quarantine;" John R. l\lorey, Burnt 
Hills, N. Y., "Shall vVe Close the Gates of 
the World's Fair on Sundays ? ; " San1 uel G. 
Parent, Birchton, N.Y., "The Moral Restric-
tion of I n11nigration;" Arthur J. H .. oy, Lock 
Berlin, N. Y., " How to Succeed in College." 
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Condition exan1inations \vere held l\Iarch 4. 
C. 1~. Sn1ith, '94, \vent to New York~, ,rues-
dar. 
J. \V. F'crgnson, '9r, visited his aln1a tnater 
recently. 
One hundred and eighty- four entries in the 
in-door tncet. 
The Christian association social has been 
indefinitely postponed. 
H. \V. Fox, '93, has been elected captain 
of the college track athletic teat11. 
I-I. P. \Vard, '96, has returned to his horne, 
Closter, N. J ., on account of iUncs:-1. • 
Captain }'ox, of the track ;l.thletic tcan1 has 
nearly thirty men \Vorking regularly. 
Be attic, '96, spent Suncla y ·with l'vi c E wan, 
'9 3, at the latter's horue near Albany. 
F'razee, 'g6, has gone hon1e because of con-
tinued illness. l-Ie will not return until next 
September. 
Professor F'rank S. Hofftnan preached at 
the Reforn1cd church of :\Iiddleburgh, Sunday, 
JVIarch 5th. 
Ed\vin G. Conde has been elected 1 rophet, 
and Ch::trles A. Burbank pipe orator of the 
senior class. 
I-I. L. Cooke, '94, is confined to his roon1 
on account of an injury· to his knee received 
in the g·yn1 nasi u n1. 
T. 1 ..""'. B::ty les, '9 5, deli verecl an address in 
the Good Ten1plar's hall, State street, Sunday 
afternoon, lVIarch 5. 
'[he report in a Schenectady paper that R .. 
C. Alexander had joined tl1c Alpha l)clta 
Phi fraternity, \vas untrue. 
Professor Brown accornpanied the senior 
class in astronon1y to the Dudley observatory 
at Albany, Friday evening. 
Dr. \Villlatn \Veils has announced as his 
subject for his spring- lectures, "~orthern 
Africa and Moorish Spain." 
There are 28 entries fron1 the scnior:-1, I 8 
from the juniors, 67 fro~11 the sophon1ores and 
73 fron1 the freshn1en in the winter n1cet. 
Professor Jatnes I-I. Stoller read a paper on 
'I Bacteria," before the society for the pron1o-
tion of useful n~~ading, Saturday, 1\Iarch 4· 
Beecher \l an Deusen, '95, returned to his 
hotnc in Glens FaHs L:tst week, on account of 
illness. Ilc is now at his \York in college. 
l)unhanl, '96, has been obligod to go to 
his hon1c in Can1,bridge on account of sick-
ness. I-I e is thrca tcned with typhoid fever. 
\Vestfall accon1pan icd hin1. 
rfhe Ph ilotna the;!n society postponed its 
tnccting- last \Vcck until 7 P. ~I. Saturday, 
on account of the b:1.nq uc~t the night before. 
'They then clcba. ted the question : "Resolved, 
That the free coinage of silver is inadvisable.'' 
~~Bob Burdette," who \\ras the guest of the 
banqueters at the Delevan last Friday night, 
is not a college n1~1.n, having received his 
training at the P coria, I 11., high schuol. l-Ie 
is, however, an honorary n1c1nber of tbc Phi 
J(appa Psi fra ternitr. 
The Quaker evangelist, John \ V. Dca n, 
addressed a n1eeting- of the Christian associa-
tion, Sunday afternoon, lYiarch 4, in Professor 
IIoffn1an's lecture roon1. IZev. l~obert E. 
Speer, of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
Missions, also g-ave a talk. 'There \\'as a larg·c 
attendance. 
At the last colleg-e n1eeting- a n1otion was 
carried to vest the power of appointrnent of 
base ball scorer, foot ball n1anager and presi-
dent of the 1\thletic association in the J\d-
visory Board the college concurring and that 
in every case of a non1ination sent in by the 
Advisory Board the sentilncnt of the college 
be expressed by a closed ballot. 
WITH WILLIAMS. 
Negotiations have been progTessing for 
son1e tin1c \\'i th \Villia n1s coli egc for a joint 
field day to be held in .[\lbany in Mar. 
Everything seen1s favorable for the success 
of the project although nothing definite has 
yet been announced. .r\ l~ nion con1n1ittee 
will 111cct a \Villian1s con1n1ittce in Albany 
this \Veck to perfect arrangen1ents. 
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A PHOTOGRAPHlL GENIUS. 
Union, '48. 
After two years of litigation a very important pat-
ent case has lately been decided in favor of the 
Rev. Ifannibal Good win, a retired Episcopal clergy-
man, \vho lives in N e'vark. His clain1 ,,,.as nothing , 
less than the broad o1ie that he "\Yas the originator and 
earliest applicant for a patent upon the transparent · 
and fiexib1e celluloid films used in kodaks and other 
cameras which are fitted with rolls and roll holders. 
1-!is was the basis upon which the Eastman Company's 
1nost valuable devices rested. 
It was not an accidental disc')vt:ry, bnt a deduction, 
and he talked of it to a n1an v:ho broke faith witli 
him and endeavored to t.rtake capital of the invention. 
This faet ·was brought out in the trial of the cas~ at 
\Vashington. :\1 r. Good \\·in still preaches occasion-
ally, and ·whenever he fills the pulpit of any chnrch 
in or near Nc,vark he has a large audience. He is a 
large-frmned n1an, considerably over 6 feet tall, anc1 
has a pleasing voice, remarkable power of thought, 
and a fluent delivery. All \\-ho kno\Y him are pleased 
with his g-ood fortune. 
l\fr. Goodwill applied for a broad patent son1e years 
.ago upon a broad clain1 for the product and the pro-
cess of n1anufacturing it. Shortly aftenvard tile 
Eastman Company filed an application for .a patent 
for one of its employees. 1\1r. I-I. 11. Reichenbuch 
and the examiners decided that the hyo applicants 
were in interference. Then cmne a long fight, in 
which some of the most noted patent attorneys and 
other lawyers ·w·ere engaged. The case \vas brongh t 
to a successful issue for :Mr. Good,vin, lately. 
Recently the Eastman Con1pany sent agents to 1Jr · 
Gooch,.dn to endeavor to effect a compromise, but 
their terms \Yere not satisfactory. The company had 
spent a quarter of a 1nillion dollars in a plant for the 
manufacture of the filn1s, and was reluctant to give 
up. A stubborn fight was 1nade for it. All sorts 
of appeals 'yere n1ade, and even the patentability of 
the product \YaS assailed, but the decisions ,,~ere all 
in favor of the Ne,vark clergy1nan, and so complete 
are they that it is doubtful if the Eastman Con1pany 
will atte1npt to carry the case any further. If the 
company secures :Nlr. Goodwin's interest, its position 
will be rendered unassailable by the strength of the 
decisions in his favor. :Mr. Goodwin can clain1 no 
money for goods already manufactured by the East-
tnan Cmnpany, it is said, but fron1 the date of grant-
ing of the patent they ha\'"e no further right to n1ake 
the fihns. 
Hannibal Goodwin, ·who is about 70 years old was 
graduated from Union College in 1848. He went to 
Ne,vark in 1854, and ·was in charge of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church until 1858, when he left to go to 
California. He returned to Newark in 1867, and was 
pastor of the House of Prayer until six years ago, 
\vhen his health broke down and he retired fron1 
active work in the church. Before giving up his 
charge he beca1ne deeply interested in photography 
and struck out in lines which had scarcely been en-
tered upon by others. He was especially interested 
in reproductive processes, and 1nade some valuable 
discoveries in zinc work, -yvhich have been seized upon 
for the purpose of newspaper ill ustrat:ion. 
;!) 
''r-:4 0 . 
lion. John H. Burtis, wllo represented the city of 
Brooklyn in the legislature of 1875, has been elected 
vice-president of the Union League club of Brooklvn. 
This club has a n1e1nbership of I,ooo m11ono· w11:--m1 t-. 
are many sons of Old Union. 
OBITUARY. 
Douglass Campbell, '60. 
The noted lawyer and author, Douglass Campbell, 
formerly of New York, but who resided of late years 
in Schenectady, died at his home J\Iarch 7th. lie 
had been an invalid for a number of years, spinal 
disease being the cause of death. 
:Mr. Campbell \vas a son of Judge \V. \Y. Cmnpbe11, 
of Cherry Valley, N.Y., noted as a statesman and 
la\vyer. Douglass Campbell graduated from Fnion 
in 186o, taking the second Blatchford prize. He wa~ 
1 a 1nember of the Sigma Phi fraternity, to which hi~ 
father also belonged. Soon after graduation he be-
, came a major of United States ,·oluntcers in the ci\·il 
war. He graduated from Harvard law school in 1 36:; 
and entered upon the practice of la\Y in 1\ ew York 
city. He was for some ti1ne associated with Judge 
Hilton; afterwards he becan1e a member of the firm 
of Can1pbe1l & Bell until it was dissolved, This firm 
was succeeded by that of Campbell & Paige. l.lr. 
Campbell attained a high standing at t11e bar for legal 
acquiren1ents. He had a number of important snits, 
among then1 acting as counsel in the famous Jnme1 
will case. I-Hs practice proved large a.nd lucrative. 
About five years ago he was obliged to abandon the 
practice of the law o\ving to in1paired health. For 
the past three years he has resided in Schenectady. 
1'lr. Campbell achieved a reputation in the literary 
world by his work, '' The Puritan in F:Iollanc1, Eng-
land and An1crica." Fi\-e editions ha,·c been issued 
and the book has been praised by the best critics of 
Europe and Atnerica. The work is one of the snhjects 
for the lnghan1 prize essay this year. 
:Mr. Campbell n1arrieclllarriet B. Paige, a daughter 
of the late Judge Alonzo C. Paige, of SchenectadY. 
Mrs. Campbell and two sons and t\vo daughters sur-
vive. One son is practicing law in :\ew York citv and 
the other is a men1her of the present junior clas~. 
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'62 ' .. 
Rev. Henry L. Teller, forn1erly of Schenectady, 
has been called to the pastorate of the Presbyterian 
church o£ Ballston. l:Ie succeeds another Pnion 
g-raduate, Rev. Dr. Olnev, '(>7, now of \Vest Troy, . . 
'76. 
Stevens at Schenectady; May 27, \Vil·liams 
at \Villiatnstown; June r, Rochester at 
Schenectady; June 7, I-Iatnilton at Glovers-
ville; June 9, Colgate at I-1an1ilton; June 10, 
Han1ilton at Clinton. 
C~an1es are being arranged with U niversi'ty 
of Toronto, Lafayette, New York University, 
l.Jniversity of Vern1ont, Cornell and others. 
~Tr. Gilbert K. Harroun to-clay retires fron1 the 
comptrollership of the Jfail and J::rpress to becon1e 
the treasurer of e 111011 'COllege, in charge of its large 
landerl property in Schenectady and Long Island city. 
His well-known business qualities amply fit him for 
The lVi!kt·sbarrt.' .!..cadcr says of the banquet 
given by the college men of '\Vilkesbarre, February 
28: Hom·er Greene, of Honesdale, was called up in 
place 0f Col. Bcatunont, who ,,·as not present. l\fr. 
Greene \~·as taken completely nna\vares, but he rnade 
one of the best specche:-; Gf the evening, and facing 
the august assem blagc on the platfonn said he had 
just returned fron1 Philadelphia, where he had been 
arguing before a supreme court bencb, "only the 
present bench," said he, "is fuller than the one I 
faced to-day." l\.f r. Greene ex pressed his a pprecia 
tion and enjoytnent of the occasion and paid a tribute 
to his alma n1atcr F nion ancl to the smaller college in 
genera1. 
'79. 
1 his new position, to which he goes with the regret, 
but with the best ·wishes, of the Afail a11d .fJ~rprt'Ss. 
-~Yt'·7u l 'orl' J!ail and J~:rftrt'ss, l\farch r. 
The Jfaz'l and A~rjJrt:ss of l\1arch 4th, publishes a 
sermon of Rev. Lee \V. Beattie and embelishesit with 
a view of the Olivet Presbyterian church of Philadel-
phia, and portraits of l\:fr. Beattie and of the pastor, 
ReY. L. Y. Graham. 
'90. 
Frederick L. Comstock has opened an architect's . 
office in ("}.loversville. 
BASE BALL M)\TTERS. 
1\:lr. George Davis has been coaching the 
nine during the past two \lveeks with excel-
lent results. Practice in sliding, batting and 
Gelding has been the \Vork. 
'rhc schedule as arranged to date is as fol-
lows : April I 2, Oneonta N onnal school at 
( )neonta ; J\ pril 1 5, C1in ton Liberal Institute 
at Fort Plain ; 1\ pril I 7, Clinton Liberal 
Institute at Schenectady; April22, St.John's 
~VIilitary Acadcn1y at Schenectady ; April 
25, \Villian1s or :VI urray Hill of N e\\. York, :1t ' 
Schenectady ; April 29, Colgate at Schenec-
tady; l\Iay 2, College of the City of Ne\V 
"York at Schenectady; l\1ay 4, I-Iobart at 
Geneva ; l\1ay 5, Rochester at l~ochcstcr; 
May 6, Syracuse at Syracuse; May 8, Cuban 
Giants at Schenectady; lVIay 10, Syracuse at 
Schenectady; May 17, Stevens at }foboken ; 
l\t[ay 19, College of the City of N e\v York, at 
N e\v York; May 20, Colun1bia at New York; 
May 22, llobart at Schenectady; l\1ay 26, 
N<nv that the foot-ball season is well over, interest 
in base-ball has been redvecl, and most of the col-
leges hayc already put n1cn into trainir:g for their 
next spring's teams. Rochester should begin yery 
soon or she will not be able to get as high a place in 
the league this year as she did last. Fnion is n1aking-
strenuous efforts to secure :first place now that she 
has been re-admitted into the league, and she has 
already secured the sen·ices of professionals as 
trainers, and is n1aking her men undergo a course of 
training in the gymnasiun1.-h..,oc:ht'sltr Campus. 
\Ye arc g1ac1 to sec that C nion has again entered 
the base ball league. Her entrance rneans more than 
the simple iact that there will be another college to 
contend with on the field; it 1neans that the league of 
the small colleges of this state has become such a 
power that to stay out of it, is practically to adn1it an 
inability to contend with the colleges which are so 
banded together. If the tnem bers of the league arc 
true to their colors the end of this ball season will 
find the colleges more dosely honncl together by the 
ties of friendly competition than ever before. By 
being 4 4 true to their colors" we mean that they will 
enter the league contests with the intention of treat-
ing the other 111em ben; of the league as they wish to 
be treated; to see that fair and intelligent un1pircs 
arc chosen ; to decide t l1at i here will be no 
encleayors to cancel engagements or cheat the other 
· teams out of the n1oncys due them, through son1e 
little finessing, which may keep a few dollars in one's 
pockets but which will surely lov;·er the ones so acting-
in the eyes of all respectable and equity-loving men. 
The prospects are excellent for an exciting season, 
with a chance of seeing some fine hall playing. The 
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rcporls of strong batteries and wonder-working in-
and out-fielders, are daily con1ing to our ears. All the 
tean1s are entering the season's trai.n,ing, determined 
to vdn the pennant. As we sa.h.l before we are glad 
to see everything start out so auspiciously, and frmn 
our sancttnn \Ve venture to send our editorial blessing 
on the league and our n1essage to each tca1n :-" Be 
gentlemanly, be courteous, and do unto others as yc 
would that others shonlcl do unto yon. "-}lobar i 
N ced no longer go out of the city to procure 
Stylish., \Vell-n1ade 
CLOTHING. 




I os. Gioscia' s Orcl1estra 
--OF--
Harananus Bleecker Hall. 
JAUSIC f~ f\_NlSHED fo F\.} LL pccASIONS 
Guaranteed the Best Orchestra. 
11 CLINTON AVE., ALBANY, N. Y. 
~ SJNSADA\JQM'S ~ 
Gat6r6r. o RBstaurant. 
STRICTLY FIRST -CLJ\SS SERVICE 
<+uaranteed for 'Yedding Parties, Ete. Also, th<-~ best of 
Ice Cream, Fancy Cake and Confectionery. 
TltOY, N. Y 
131 State St., Schenectady, N.Y., 
\Vhe:rc \\'ill be kept a superb assortn1cnt, 
latest styles and shades, at prices 25 to 40 per 
cent. lower than san1e class and quality of 
clothing can be procured for clse\vhere. 
Sixteen years' experience in designing and 
tnanufacturing- leading· styles for our two large 
retail houses in Philadelphia, Pa., as \Vcll as 
, for our retail housesin Syracuse and Troy, N. 
Y., gives us a decided aJvantage over all 
con1petitors. 
MERTENS & PHALEN, 
131 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
ESTAllUSIIED 18 I 8. 
·:BROOKS BROTHERS, 
Broadway, corner 22d Street, 
New York City. 
The qualities of our Ready-made garments neecl no 
especialtnention. 
The particular care exercised by us in the cut, rnan-
ufacture and novelty of pattern in our ~e:n..~s 
Eead.y-:rn.a..d.e Garments is also extend eel 
to our Clothing fo:r :Soys and Chil-
dren., and g·uarantees exclusive styles at no higher 
prices than are frequently asked for garn1ents n1adc 
n larger ·wholesale lots and of inferior workn1anship 
Patterns at all noticeable always limited to small 
quantities. Hats for Boys and Youths-Lincoln, 
Bennett & Co. and other 1nakes. In Furnishing 
Goods-Allen, Solly & Co.'s Underwear, and the he~t 
qualities in all staple articles, vdth novelties in Ncck-
w~ar, Gloves, vVaterproof Coats, Scotch long Hose, 
etc. 
W!!R_l];Sfru!HOTElS 
Secure Rooms through 
La D~ ATWATER, 
. N. VJ. UNIV. M~::o. ScwooL, '94. 
(Am working through school.) 
Make Preparations Early! 
MGR.Cot.DEP'T. HoTEL ENDEAVOR. 
Add r·m,;g, ene lo~ing stamp, 
2526 Cntur.iET AUt:., O£HOAGO, 
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~r~MANEHT 
fj. vOR.l-r E. 
FOR- T:EI:EJ PIFEL 
l\Iadeby MARBURG BROS. 
THE GLEE CLUB AT GREEN ISLAND. 
On Friday, March r o, the glee club \Vcn t 
to G rce n I·s:J and to assist in a tn usi cal and 
literary cntertaintnent given by the Presby-
terian dhu rc h. The club \Vere put down for 
four nun1bcrs but sang about three tirnes that 
nun1.ber on account of repeated recalls. The 
audience were very appreciative and 
cspeciall y showed their liking for the Union 
coHege songs with which the c1 ub responded 
to several1 recalls. 
The progran1 n1e was as foHows : 
PART FIRS1', 
I. E·v€ning Slum·bePs-Original ~apricc.Jfercada;rte 
Euphony Orchestra. 
2. King- .~rthur's Plum Pudding ............ Zocllnt r 
Union College Glee Club. 
3· I-Ieart of ~1y Heart ......................... . J~(JJ· 
l\Iiss Shacklady. 
\ a_ l\·]y Little Love. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... !-fa ·zu IL~JI 
..j .• ~ b. :!\1'arguerite ............................ Lync s 
JVIr. Ben Franklin. 
5· Rcdtation-A Thanksgiving Elopement 
}\l . .S. Emersoll 
~I iss Blanche M unn . 
6. College Songs 
l'nion College Glee Club. 
l'ART SECO.:\'ll. 
I. Sohre J.Jas Olas \Valtzes ................ . J. Rosas 
Euphony Orchestra. 
2. There's a H01ne for the Wanderer Still. ...... . .fost: 
l\fr. Gillespie. 
3· Solo-Ecstasv ............................. A rditi 
~ l\1iss Lottie Bord. 
4· Violin Sob--Concerto .................... J)a!lcal 
l\1r. Philips. 
5· \Vrcckcd and Baved ..................... Arnowles 
1'1 r. Joseph Hyams. 
6. Bum blc Bees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... T rub;t 
Union College Glee Club. 
7. Duct-S till \V e Meet Again, 
1\Ir. Franklin, lVIr. Hyan1s. 
S. The Skirn1ish Line March ....... 1: if. RolfillSI]ll 
Euphony Orchestra. 
Before the cancer~ supper was served to the 
club in the parlors uf the churcb, which \verc 
prettily decorated fur the occasion. The fair 
rnaidens who served \Yure the "garnet " as 
well as sotnc of the older ones. Prof. Jatncs 
llcatly \vho had the affair in charge is a 
LTnion n1an, class of )~, and altogether it was 
a '' L: nlon '' night. 'I'hc Green Island people 
expressed thetnsclvcs as well pleased vdth the 
entertainment given thcn1, \vhile the club arc 
a unit on the subject uf Green Island hospi-
tality. 
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ST~JIIQH'T CUT N~ I 
CIQA~E.TTES. 
Cigarette 'Smokers who are ,,·illing to pay a little 
n1ore than the price charged for the ordinary trade 
Cigarettes, will find this brand superior to all others. 
The Ricl11noncl .Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes are 
made frotn the brightest, most dellcately flavored and 
highest cost Gold Leaf gro\vn in \ 1irginia. This is 
the old and original brand of Straight Cut Cigarettes, 
and \Yas bought out by us in the year r875. 
Be,,-are of ltnitations, and observe that the finn 
name as belo\Y is on eyery package. 
THE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH 
Of the An1erican Tobacco Con1pany, :J\:Ianufacturers, 
RICH:\10::\'"D. YIRGI~IA. 
(entral publishin~ tf0use 
433 STATE ST., 
Schenectady, N. y_ 
PUBLISHERS OF STANDARD SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS 
Agents "'\Vu.nte<l. Spt>eial Tel'ms to Collegt' Student:-;. 
H. M. POLLOCK, 
Secretary. 
FRANK G. YOUNG, 
President. 
GUITARS, 
Mandolins, Banjos, Zithers. 
"Best in the World." 
Washburn" Instrument is 
product of our special machin· 
ery and presents noble cba.racter-
istics. We stake our reputation 
upon their excellence. A beautiful 
"Washburn Souvenir Catalogue," 
containing portraits of leadln~ 
artists, and prices and fuUdescrlp· 
tions of tbt>se instruments, Free. 
Dr. Et"IlR.\1-:--I B.\TDL\:\, Ccdardllc, X. ]., sa\·s uf 
Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
"I ha.yc used it for several years, not only in my 
practice, but in my O\Yll individual case, and consider 
it under aH circmnstances one of the best ncryc tonics 
that we possess. For tncntal exhaustion or overwork 
it give~ renewed strength and vi(ror to the entire SYS-
" f.. b ., 
ten1." 
A tnost excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer. It nourishes and invigorates 
the tired brain and body, in1parts rcne\vcd 
energy and vitality, and enlivens the func-
tions. 
De<-;cripti ve pun1phlet free on application to 
Rumford. Chemical Works, Providence, R.I. 
Bew·arc of Substitutes and Itnitation~. 
For Sale by all Dr-uggists_ 
COLI. _.EGE l\1EN n1ust cat as \vcll as other people. T'ry the 
WINDSOR R:ESTAURANT. 
lVIeals served PI{O~IPTL-Y. 
Open fron1 6 A. ::\I. to 8 P. ::\L every day. 
T'hc only Private Parlors for Ladies in the city. 
ISAAC 1-I. SPOOR, Proprietor, 
415-417 Liberty St., Schenectady,::\. ·y. 
I8 ADVERTISElVIENTS. 
JOSEPH CILLOTT•s 
· STEEL PEN.S. 
THE FA.YORITE NUMBERS, 303,404,604,351,170, 
AND.HISOTHER SlYIES 
·SOLD BY ALL DEALERS THROUGHOUT TH£. 
ThiK new invention makes 100 copies of any writing or drawing in 20 minutes and 
is the eleanest, cheapeRt, simpler-;t, and most reliable dHplicating apparatus madE>. 
Requires no washing: any boy can 'vork it, From an o1·iginal, on any ordinary paper. 
with any pen, 100 copies can be made: or. with au original, ·written on the typr-
writer, 50 copies can be .prochtcecl, quickly and without trouble, in 15 inil:mtes. Tlw· 
ease with 'vhich co vies oflettel'R, cil'CHlal'S, price-lists, examination papers, dra:wings. 
Hpecifications, mus1c. etc., can be pro<luced in various colors at oneoperationmakeK 
it invaluable'. Agents wanted eYerywhere. Send for circulars and samples of work. 




l{_i\P ID \VI~rr.t:i-\.. The ''RAPID WRITER" FOUNTAIN PEN. 
f711 XCO:\'DITI< )X.\LLY \YaiTantetl. Double Feecll'r f/t((t nere1· fu £/.<;. The bC'st and cheavt•st. J.ah'Ht improYel:neut!:l. Best Gold. P€'11l:;. 
~ ' Send for Circular D. 
A&THL"R J. BARXE)':;, Law Heporter, Rt. Louh;, :\[o., says: ''The' Rapid lV!·iter Fou11fain Pens· a.1·,~ the most delightful pens I ever 
tried. The touch is like Yelvet. It will write a lutir line and will :o;luule with ease:~ 
..A..L'V A:S:: ~AJ::a.L::S::E., Aerel:~ .. t., ScHENFA:TADY, N. Y. lt'OU~TAI:N PBX CO., ·washington, D. C. B0X 606 
ZOLLER'S DINING PARLORS, llll~i~AD~~fis ~
0
~~~ 
t 2.3 S. C:..ENTRE JTREET. · 9 9 · P 
--0--
--0--
Table Furniihed First-Class in Every Respect. 
--0--
:--;pPdal attention gin'n to parties from the (..;ullt>gt'. 
R- ZOLLER:~ Proprietor_ 
LEVI CASE & CO., 
G~DPBr, Brass ana SM~t Iron Work, 
/{TE./lJJ[, H 011 11J,.·~l11l!J,l~ . ·I.A''JJ 
F U R,;'\'''~d C' JtJ H J!)~ 1 T Tv\''"() 
A SPECIALTY. 
--BOSTON"' 
320 )State ~st., /::)che7Lect a{lY.· . \··. J ·. 
A Fine line of Ready- made Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishing Goocs. 
FI;{E CUST01I "VVORK A SPECIALTY. 
Trunks, Bags, Gleves, Umbrellas, Mackintoshes, &c. 
Also, CLASS CANES. 
L. T. CI...tuTE~ 
Hatter and Furrier, 
227 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, ?'\. Y. 
N~J/!Jnbe7~ '\.0 re\Q Q. .llFeJ'(J·J~y 
2~ -- ~~~ v"~vc\.-- f3t~ 
ScHENECTADY, N. 1T. 
~~Ir~ ~ @T~ll~IR\ IrliO\UJ~~o 
nar Stoeked with the 
k?lest ('1-zampa~nes, ()t)1nes, l9iqu0rs, Etc. 
OTTO KLEEMAN, The Caterer, Proprietor. 
t§~ Tcr1Jlc Settings, FmteJ'JI if!! Di11J1ers and Suppc1·s o SJ.J(>cialiJJ, 
at ~~forlerate Prices. 
W~ILn~~9Jf 
Dl!INE fP8LIFl!IN8BI 
In. f31an(lu.r·(l (lll(l !3JJecial O(lor~, 
MOORE'517J.1RK f'HARM~CI 
611' STATE ST., OPPOSITE CRESCENT PARK, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
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1 
(i'RAHD CLEARANCE. .SA:LE 
--OF--
J. TRQMBQLL LTO·N, 
(Ruccessor to \V. T. HanRon & Co .. ) 
BoOtS, Shoes and Rubbe,rs. 
Store to be renovated and re fitted. : ~ 
T~Voonsocl~et Ru~bber Boots lJ'or Men/ \ 
~n light and heavy weights, all sizes, at cost, 
-AT-
Toilt3t Articles, _Etc., 
F'ine Cigars a Spedrtlty. 
Ef" L'• ,, / 
J. G. Schumacher's, 519 State St. · 335 State Street, Sch:enectady, N. Y. 
----------------------~-----------, 
STEEL PE:NS 
FOR DURABILITY AND UNIFORMITY 
ARE THE BEST 
Sample card,. 12 pens different patterns, sent for 
trial, postpaid, on receipt of 6 cents ·in stamps. 
THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO.; 
810 Broadway, New Vork. 
ED~ ..a..ED :::@09..8.., 
UNEQUALLED FOR S~iOOTHNESS AND TOUGHNESS. 
Ask your stationer for Dixon's ''American Graph-
ite " pencils and take no others. You certainly won't 
after you have once tried Dixon's. They are in ten 
degrees of hardness. 
JOSo DIXON tR\IC.[6·LE tO., 
Jersey City, N. J. 
RESTAURANT 
~I[) [7( « n rFn ~ TIJlf ~ i "Y. JY-1:. c. _;:_ T;U:ILDING. l1::V ~ ~ '~ ~ li U Now under the direction of the Ass()ciation. Rooms 
especiaJly reserved for Ladies. 
2()'7 ST'.:JT E 81-r. OPEN FROM: 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
Ice Cream in season. Regular Dinner zsc. Pleasant 
Sunday Hours: 9 to 12 A. l\1. and s to 'i P.M. Romns. Prices lVIoderate. 
BELLER~s JAT A. RI~KAR[) & CO., 
~~~~~~;f/jJif) Pillft.£~Jis~ "Wholesale and Rt-tail Dt>al('rR in 
20lS Sou~th Cer~tre Street, Fisbing Tackle, Fire Arms, Lawn Tennis, 
Eight Collender Tables. 
First-Class Bar Attached. 
0- ..A.- G- BELLER Prop:1r-:~ 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
L . ..z;.. - ""2'"" 0 '0"" ::t:.::r Or ., 
2 12 State St., Schenectady, 
Sole Agent for the justly celebrated Haines Brothers, 
Marshall & Wendell and Jacob Brothers Pianos, 
and United States, Clough & Warren, Ster-
ling and Bridgeport Organs. 
Prices LouJ a,nrl TernuB Libera/l. 
Base Ball Supplies and S}lorting Goods, 
No. 253 Sta-te St., Schenectady, N.Y. 
AQQ\IST StH.HIDT, 
Shaving & Hair Dressing 
P..A..BLORS 
. ' 




486 B:roadway and 26 & '28 Maiden lane, 
EUROPEAN PLAN. 
OYSTEE.S. 
ALL THE 13EST GRADES OF 
Oysters and Little Ne·ck Clams, 
<:.HAS. N. YATES & SON, 
I.J6 State S~t., Schenectady. 
Beds, Chairs, Mattresses and all articles pertaining 
to furnishing students' rooms. 
' 
Goods Delivered Free. 
E·D WA~D S-. BRI<i:~ALL, 
Fin.e Foot Wear, 
' 
I UNIOJ\l' HALL BLOCK, 
To be had at all lzilles and in any quantity, in the : 
she! l or opeNed to .order, at ! 429 State Street, .. w • • Schenectady, N. Y. 
: 
WIENCKE'S, • • 322 State Street. i The Most Complete Line and Latest Styles. 
---------------------------------- ! ---------------------------------
PETER 1.\1_[_ DOT"Y, PH01,:(JGltAPHI(; s UPPLl ES 
-DEALER IN- of all kinds for Professionals and Amateurs. Full 
lines of leading makes of 
ftats, ((aps, lprunlZs, t?>a~s, Etc., (ameras, Dry plateS a11d ~ard &)t0clZ 
Sole Agent For Knox & Miller Hats. 
--FOR--
Roses, Cut Flowers, 
or Funeral Designs, 
--GO TO--
GRlJPE, THE FLORIST, 
125 Wall St., - UnderEdisonHotel. 
SO:H:E~EOT A.D"Y 
THOMAS ODY, Proprietor, 
6 an~d 7 Central ~llrcade, 
R0HENECTADY, N.Y. 
At the lowest market prices. Dark :Room for m:;e of 
customers. 
J. N"". ::M:oDO::N"N ..A_LD, 
Opp. Union Depot Arcade, 544 Broadway, Albany, N. Y. 
}..VOOD ::SEOS . ., 
265 State Street, ScheiiectadJ', N. Y. 
MEN'8 FURNISHING GOODS, 
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
NECKWEAR, COLLARS ANI CUFFS. 
w= Goods received for Troy Laundry. 
BARliYTE & DEVElfPECK, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
: Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled 
! Hay and Straw and Fertilizers, 
I 
' 
, 306, 308 and 310 Un10n and 209 and zn Dock Streets. 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
